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Augult It 2000 and shell termbWeat 1t:59 P.M. July 31,2003.
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B. AUpm time Police ()fHcers ,haU RCcive retroactive PlY within tWoweeks oftbc mutual sfgnin&
oftbU AOREEMmlT.
C. 1- Year Pacro~8I1, 2-- Year PatrolmlU\,8Ild3~ Year Patrolman ,hall be baaed on years of
8xpe.riC!»GCewith the ViJlqe of Woociridae Police Depanment. Effective AIJIUIt 1, 2000 and
thereafter, )'ears of experience shalJ be caladated based Ot' ye8l$spent u a Police Officer for a
municipality equal to or Iqer than the VUlaaeof Woodridae.
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ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION
Section 1 The Village of Woodridge, the Employer,reco;nizes
the C1v11 Service Employees Association.Inc. .Local 1000 of
AFSCHE. AFL-CIO. the recognized Union for The Village of
WoodridgE Police Department Un:t of the! Sullivan County Local 853
as the excl~s1ve representative for collective negotiations with
respect to salaries. pay. hours and all other terms and
conditions of employment for all Pol1c~ Department Employees
covered under section 204 of the Article 14 of the Civil Service
Law Fair Employment Act (Taylor Law)
Section 2 As stated ~n Section 208 of the law, CSEA shall have
unchallanged representation status for the maximum time permitted
under the law.
Section 2A The Employer recoqnizes the riqht of a
representative of CSEA to appear on behalf of the employees in
the bargaining unit set forth herein. with respect to salaries.
working conditions. grievances and disagreements as to the terms
and conditions of this Agreement. and in any proceedinqs under
the Public Employees Fair Employment Act, of any other laws.
rules regulations or statutes which might apply. unless the Local
Unit votes to have it.s own representation. CSEA shall have the
right to designate it's own representatives and to appear before
any appropriate official of the Employer to effect such
representation, to direct. manage and govern it's affairs. to
determine those matters which' the membership wishes to negotiate
and to pursue all such objectives ,f'reefrom any interferen'oe.-
restraint. coercion or discrimination by the Employer or any of
it's agents. CSEA shall have ~he sole and exclusive right to
pursue any matter or issue. and to pursue a matter or issues to
Court of competent jurisdiction. ~nd it shall not be held liable
to give any non-member any ot 1t.s professional. legal, technical
or specialized services.
The Employer reco;nizes the right of a
representative of CSEA to visit tne eaployees in said bar9a1ning
unit dur1ng normal working hours upon the premises of the
Employer. tha~ in no event shall such representatives take more
~han one-half (1/2) hour curing working hours for such
visitation. Such representatives of CSEA shall also be allowed to
appear a~ public meet1nqs of The Village of Woodrid;e on behalf
of ~he employees in the bargaining unit.
Section 3 If new titles are created by the Employer during the
term of this contract. ~he CSEA will be notified in writing lS
days prior to the establishment of the new titles. If ~he parties
can not agree on whether the new titles will be included or
excluded from the barga1ninlg unlt. both agree to submit the
question to ~he grievance ano arbitration article of this
contract.
ARTICLE II - EMPLOYEE ORGAN!ZATION RIGHTS. RIGHTS or CSEA
Section 1 The Employer agrees not to meet or ne90~1ate wi~h
any oth~r e~ployee or~an1zat1ons r~9aId1ng the terms and
cond1t1~ns of ~mployees covered by this contract.
1
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Section ~- Dues Deduction CSEA will have exclusive payroll
ded~ction of dues and insurance dues and premiums for employees.
No other employee organ1z8t1ons shall be g1ven this privlledge.
The Employer a~rees to deduct an agency shop fee from the pay of
all non-un1on members 1n the bargaining unit and send sums to
CSEA Inc., with the regular union dues. These sums to be the same
as union cues deducted from members. A 11st of names ofemployees
to be included to be sent to CSEA Inc., 143 Washington Avenue,
Albany, New York 12210.
Section 3 CSEA representatives shall have exclusive access to
employees during working hours to explain programs and services
of CSEA and to administer any terms of this contract, provided
that prior notice has beer. given to and approval obtained from
the department head.
Section 4 When this agreemen~ is signed, the Employer will
give the Woodridge Unit President and/or CSEA inc., a list
showing name. job title, addre8s, social security number. work
location. insurance deduction and first date of employment. This
information will be given hereafter on an annual basis or upon
the request of CSEA. The Union wi]l be notified of all who have
terminated thier employment.
ARTICLE III - BARGAINING UNIT
See~1on 1 The Bargaining Unit shall consist of all employees
in the Police Department. excluding all those designated as
mamaqerial or confidential.
ARTICLE IV - DURATION
Section 1 This contract shall take effect and be binding as of
August 1.1996 and shall terminate at 11.59 p.m.. July 31.2000
AR~ICLE V - RECIPROCAL ~IGHTS
Section 1 CSEA ~hall have tbe right to post notices and other
written communications on bulliten boards maintained upon the
premises and facility of the'Employer with respect to the terms
and provisions contained in this Agreement. and with respect to
matters involving collective' bargaining. provided that such
notices of communication shall not contain anythinq reflecting
personally upon the Employer or any of 1t's employees or elected
officials. Any notices or written communications which violate
the intent of this provision shall be subject to removal by
representatives of the Employer.
Section 2 In the event both parties are unable to reach
agreement via contract negotiations and after co~pletlng the
process of contract mediation and fact finding the E~ployer and
CSEA shall submit all issues in which agreement can not be
reached to final and binding arbitrat:on.
It 8fter fjve (5) days, the parties fail to agree on an impartial
arbjtrator. either party shall be free to make the necessary
epp11cat1on to the New York State Public Employment Relations
:?
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Board. The decision ot the arbitrator shell be binding on both
par~ies and the fee 8nc expenses tor such arbitration are to be
shared egually by the V1:1age and the Union.
ARTICLE VI
- GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
It is the purpose of this procedure to secure at the lowest
possible administrative level. equitable solutions to grievances
through procedures under which parties may presen grievances free
from coert1on, restraints and reprisal.
Definitions:
1. Employee shall mean any person(s) covered by this Agreement
as provided for under Article 1- Recognition.
2. Employer shall mean the Village ot Woodridge and it'8
representatives.
3. Association or Union shall mean the Civil Service Employees
Association Inc. and it's representatives.
4. G~ieYance shall mean any claimed violation.,
misrepresentation or improper application of this Agreement or of
any laws. 'rules. procedures. regulations. administrative order or
work rules of the Employer or those matters affecting the
Employees health or safety, physical facilities, material8 or
equipment furnished" to the employees or supervision of employees
or any other matter in which the employee feels he has been dealt
with unfairly. .
5. Superior shall mean the employee on the next higher level
of authority above the employee in the department wherein the
grievance exists and who normally assigns and supervises the
employees work.
6. Days shall mean all working days other than Saturdays.
Sun4ays and holidays which shall be exclu~ed in computing the
number ~f days within whic~ action must be taken or no~iee given
within the terms of this procedure.
Rights cf the Parties
1. The grievant may select the Unit President or his designee
and/or a CSEA s~aff repres~ntative to assist him in the
processing and/or th~ preparing of grievances. excep~ that no
representative may be present from any other employee
organization other than CSEA.
2. Grievant shall have access to all writ~en statements.
records and materials relating to the grievance which are to be
introduced and/or are part of the personnel file.
Rights of the Association
1. The Association shall reci~ve a copy or 8ny written
grievance, including supporting materiels Attached hereto and
~ubm1ttp.d ther~with. and o! any decision rendered pursuant to
this proc~dure.
3
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2. The Association shall have the right to subm1t briefs to
support or =efute &lle9a~1on of any party in grievance.
3. The ~ssociation shall have the r1~ht to submit grievances
on it's own behalf.
Mutual Rights
In the ever.t of the unexcused failure on the part of an aggrieved
party to be t~mely. the grievance shall be deemed to be
withdrawr.. If the Employer or his Representative fail to make a
decision within the required time period. the grievance shall
proceed to the next step.
Presentation
Step One - Immediate Supervisor
1. An employee who claims to have a grievance shall present
his grievance to his superior orally within twenty (20) working
days of .it's occurance or of when the Employee ~ecomes aware of
it.
2. The immediate supervisor shall meet with the parties to
resolve the grievance within three (3) working days. Atter the
meeting, he shall render a decision within two (2) working days.
Step ~wo - Village Board'
1. The aggrieved party, if not satisfied with the decision at
Step One nay, within five (5) work1ng days, request, in writing,
a conference with the Village Board or. it's designee. The
conference shall be held within ten (10) working days thereafter,
copies of the decision to the aqrieved party and his
representative.
Step Three - Arbitration
1. In the case o~ grievances concerning the interpetration of
this Agreement or breaches or claimed breaches hereof. CSEA may
appeal an unsatisfactory decision at Step Three in accordance
with the rules of the Public Employment Relations Boar~. The
decision arrived at shall be final, and binding upon ~oth parties
to the Agreement, subject to appeal in accordance with the terms
of CPLR. Sections 7510 and 7511.
2. At a mutually agreeable time. the arbitrator shall hol~ a
hearing within ~wenty (20) working da1's after he/she has been
selected and should render A deeision within twenty (20) working
days after the hearing has been concluded.
3. The arb1tre~or shall have no power to a~d. subtract from or
change any of the provisions of this P.gre~ment, nor to render any
dec1sion which contravenes established law. regulation or
ordinance.
4
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Gen~ral Conditions
1. All grievance discussions, meetings. conferences and
h~ar1ngs ~hall be cond~ct~d at a mutually egrep.able time.
2. The time limits at any step may be extended by written
mutual consent.
3. An Employee shall be granted a maximum of one-half hour for
all preparation of his grievance at all stagesl said.time to be
cons1dere~ not chargable to any of the employee's accrued leave.
ARTICLE VII - PAST PRACTICE
It is not the intention ot the parties to diminish any employee
or employer past practices provided they are not illegal.
However, we believe all practices have been covered by this
Agreement and if there are any conflicts between past practices
and provisions of this contract then the contract provisions
shall prevail.
ARTICLE VIII- NOTICE OF LAYOrF
Section 1 Whenever any employee is to be laid off for any
extended period, he shall be ;1ven a minimum of fourteen (14)
days notice of this layoff.
ARTICLE IX - RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE EMPLOYER
Section 1 Nothing in this agreement shall be construed as
delegating the authority conferred by law of any elected or
appointed official of the Village of Woodridge, or in any way to
reduce or abridge such authority.
Section 2 The rights and responsibility of the Employer or his
assigns, include but are not necessarily limited to, the
following.
a) to determine the standards of services to be offered
by the V1l1ag~ of Woodridge. not inconsistent with applicable
law.
b) to direct employees in thier respective positions.
c) to hire. promote. transfer, assign and retain
employees, and to suspend, demote, discharge or take disciplinary
action against employees.
d) to relieve employees from duties because of lack of
work. or for other lawful reasons.
e) to maintain the efficiency of 90vernmen~ operations.
f) to de~erm1ne the methods. means and personnel by which
such operations are to be conducted. an~ to take what~ver action
nay be deemed necessary.
$) to reward employees for outstanding and execpt10nal
mer1tor1ous service via monetary oi 8ny other n~thod as may be
dete~m1ned by the Vi11a9~ Board
5
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ARTICLE X - RIGHTS OF EHPLOYtES
Sec~ion 1 Any employ~p. cov~r~d by the provisions 1n this
Agreemerot ~hall be free to ~oln or refrain from joining CSEA
without ~p.ar of coercion. rp.pr1sal or penalty from CSEA or from
the Employer.
Section 2 Employees may join and teke an active role in the
activity of CSEA without fear of any kind of reprisale troD the
Employer or it's agents.
Section 3 An employee may bring matters of personal concern to
the attention of the Employer's representatives and officials in
accordance with the applicable laws and rules and may choose his
own representative to unilaterally present a grievance for appeal
proceedings, except that CSEA must be given the opportunity to be
present at all such proceedings, and it must be properly informed
ot any decisions surrounding such cases.
Section 4 All benefits not required by law shall be withheld
from new employees for an interim of sixty (60) days.
ARTICLE XI - SAVINGS CLAUSE
Section 1 If any Article or Section of this Agreement or any
addendum thereto should be held invalid by operation of law or by
any tribunal of competent jurisdiction. or it compliance with or
endorsement ot any Article or Section should be restrained by
such tribunal. the rema1nder of th1s Agreement and addendum shall
not be affected. thereby, ana the parties shall enter into
immediate collective negotiations for the purp~se of arriving at
a mutually satisfactory replacement for such Article or Section
ARTICLE XII - WAVIER CLAUSE
Section 1 The parties acknowledge that during the negotiation
which preceeded ~his agreement each had the unlimited ri;ht8 and
opportunity to make demands and proposals with respect to any
subject matter not removed by law from the area of collective
bargaining. and that the ri9h~ end opportunity are set forth in
this Agreement. Therefore, each voluntary and unqualifiedly
waives the right, and each aqree that the other shall no~ be
obligated to bargain collectively with respect to any subject or
matter not specifically reterred to or covered in this Agreement
eventhou;h such subject or matter may no~ have been within the
knowledge or contemplation of either Ctrboth of the parties at
the time negotiated and signed this Agree~ent
ARTICLE XIII - WORKDAY. WORKWEEK AND OVERTIME
Section 1 The workweek part-~lme police shall consist of not
more than 20 scheduled hours per week
Section 2 All employees required to work over forty (4~) hours
p~r w~ek shall be compensated at a rate ot time and one halt
(1 1/2) their regu]ar hourly rete for ~ach hour over forty.
6
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Section 3 There shall be a one-half (1/2) hour lunch period
and that said lun~h period is to be taken as work load permits,
per prior Arbitration Award.
Section 4 ~mployees called back to work outside of their
normal work schedule will oe compensated at a minimum o~ three
hours pay. This provision will not apply to call in betw~en
4:00 a.m. and the end of the no~mal workday.
ARTICLE XIV - COMPENSATION
Section 1 All part time Police Officers shall be paid in
accordance with the following pay schedulet
IAug.l~1996 IAug.l.1997 IAug.l.1998 J Auq.l.1999 1
I to I to I to I to I
IJuly 31.19971July 31,1998JJuly 31,19991July 31.20001
~--~~---~~~---~ ~-~ ~ ~--~ ~---~~---~---------
1st year P/TI
Patrolman r
I
I
~~ ~-~~~~ ~--~--~~---~~ ~~-~~-~-~~--~
I
I
~--~~ ~ ~-~ ~-~ ~---------
f
I
$9.69 $10.18 $10.68 $11.22
2nd year P/TI $10.20
Patrolman I
$10.71 $11.25 $11.81
3rd year P/TI $10.46
Patrolman I
$10.98 $11.53 $12.11
~--~~--~~ ~ ~-~---~ ~ ~-------
8. All part time Police Officers shall~rece1ve retroactive
pay within two weeks ot the mutual signing of thi8
agreement.
c. 1st Year Patrolman. 2nd Year Patrolman and 3rd Year
.Patrolman shall be based on years of experience with the
Village ot Woodridge Police Department. Effective
August 1.1998 and thereafter, years of experience shall
be calculated based on years spent as a Police Officer
for a municipality equal to or larger than the Village of
Woodridge.
Section 2 Any patrolman who. has completed the required
@
oacademictrainingapprOVedbYthe Village s~a~l be entitled to an .
. . additional salary of $220. 00~::C-f i~ tJ."-Jd.£{t.SfcotD .,.,..o~ ft,.;., fr ~ fJ/ooJe 'fv~~
~.vv-~ J ~f (). 'PeAA.:..a.~&w1t aotcf; fy'o~ Ie ~ pCJlf/.t2c(~A~ 'r ~ rOt.A.Y., Section 3 Any employee who is required to take academic
trainini or has the approval of the Department Head to take a
course(s) or prerequisites related to the job, will be reimbursed
by the V1llaqe for such course, plus the cost of required
textbooks. provided that the Village Board has rec1eved prior
notice and has given their consent.H1leaqe to an4 from Municipal
Police Training Courses shall be reimbursed by the Employer at
the current r8~e provided for by Village Resolution.
Section ~ Patro1men a9~ee not to terminate employment with the
Village. after completion of tr&1n1ng or s~hoo11nq, for a period
of at least two years.
Section S - Out of Title Any employ~e assigned to pertcrm
duties of a h19he~ cl~s$ificat1on fer more than tour (4) hours
sh~]l be compensated at th~ h1g~er rat~ of pay.
7
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ARTICLE XV - VACATION
Sect10n 1 Part-Tim~ Patrolmen are not ~1191b]~ for paid
vacat10n benp.t1ts.
Section 2 Pert ~1me patrolmen shall be eligible for a leave of
absence/vacation at no pay. All reques~s tor
vacation/leave must be approved by his/her immediate
supervisor a minimum of 1 month prior to taking said
lEave.
A~TICLE XVI - SICK LEAVE AND PERSONAL LEAVE
Section 1 Part Time Patrolmen are not eligible for
compensation of Sick Leave and Personal Leave.
Section 2 The employer may request a physician's certificate
for any absence of more than two (2) consecutive days and for an
absence without such medical certificate Part Time Patrolmen will
receive no compensation.
Section 3 Where illness or disability is of a long duration. a
physlcian's certificate may be required for each two (2) weeks of
continuous absence. and in any event. the Employer may require an
examination by a physician, or other evidence that the illness is
bonaf1de. and such examination shall be at the expense ot tbe
Village.
ARTICLE XVII - HOLIDAYS
Section 1 ~he recognized Holidays for the Village of Woodridge
and it's Part-~ime Patrolmen are as follows:
New Year's Day
Washington's Birthday
Good Friday or Yom Kippur
Memorial Day
In.~ependence Day
Martin Luther King Day
Labor Cay
Columbus Day
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas
Employees Birthday.
Section 2 All Part Time Patrolmen who have to work on a paid
holiday will be paid for the holiday at the rate of one and one
half (1 1/2) times his regular rate of pay tor all hours worked,
with a guaranteed minimum of three (3) hours.
ARTICLE XVIII - UNIFOR~ ALLOWANCE
Section 1 Part-~ime Police Officers will receive two full
uniform each year, excluding weapon. consist1ng of one (1)
~ summer uniform and one (1) winter uniform (shirts. pants), one
/I
(1) summer jack~t ~nd one !1) w~nt,r jacket and one (1) hat when
. needed. -M..e O~t(~.i.ul/f ~~'I~.~!~ rG< V(.((b.~~~o\ s-Q',rR
"'JJc*.A~r i;~ ~ r''t l~cJ\Jt
. ~ e~,(o/ .,f ~ \).i«(o.9C- ~'~fV ~ yc:o.,2Q.'~ r:ltJM~"4J$~ir(L~ ~l~
I ARTICLE XIX - PENSION AND HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS ~
Section 1 All employees ~h8l1 receive any re~lrement benefits
due the~ under the current sect~on.in effect of the New York
State Employees Retirement System unless the employee shall
spec1f1cally wo1ve same by the1r signature on a ~eclaratory form.
R
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AFT!~LE XX - SENIOR!TY PROVISIONS
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S~~t!~n ~ S~n~crity sh~ll ~r~va11 in j~b prom~t1Qn ?rovid~d
~he ~~pl~y~~ m~~ts th~ requir~d qual1fi~~tions and. in the
juds~m~nt of the appointing ~fti~~r, th~ ~bili~y t~ perform th~
re~~ir~~ ~~rk i~ p.qual. Hcw~vp.r wh~n a jcb ~p~nin9 ,ccurs. and
th~ job is within the scope of Civil Service Law, then the
procedures provided by the provisions of the Civil Service Law
and ~he Rules and Requlations thereund~r shall p~~vail.
Section 3 S~nior1ty shall 90v~rn in r~duction of w~rkforce and
in re-employment
ARTICLE XXI - PROBATION PERIOD
Section 1 Employ~es shall enjoy th~ same righ~s with respect
to discipline as open competi~1ve empl~yees after completion ot
their probationary period as defined by the Sullivan County Civil
Service Rules. Said rules spe~1f1cally define the probation
period as six (6) months. This provision. however, shall not
apply t~ ~art-time or seasonal employees.
ARTICLE XXI! - DEFINITION OF PART-T!ME EMPLOYEES
Section 1 P~rt-t1mp. .~mploye~s are empl~y~~s who work twenty
. (20) ~~urs or less p~r week or no more th~t 1040 h~urs.p.r f1s~al
year shall be bo~nd by this contract.
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